This study analyzes the results obtained during the agricultural year [2015][2016] 
INTRODUCTION
The quality of wheat produced by the farmers all around the world remains a matter of major concern. Depending on the genetic potential for quality of each wheat variety, there are three major classes: feed grains, bakery grains and hard red wheat (Premium) (Munteanu et al., 2003) . At European level, an example is the Austrian commodity market, where the Premium wheat have an additional minimum value of 10 Euro/to comparing with quality wheat (http://www.boersewien.at). In Romania, there is no price difference between the classes of wheat, this finally leading to the increase of exports or, unfortunately, to the cultivation of forage wheat (high yielding, but low quality) in areas without export potential (Arghiroiu et al., 2015) . Unfortunately, due to the uneven quality of wheat, for the correction of poor protein flour in the bakery industry, a wide range of synthesis products are used. (Nistor et al., 2009 ). (Khan and Shewry, 2009) It can be seen in Figure 1 that in order to obtain quality bread it is necessary to use the flour from the grinding of hard wheat. This aspect along with the different genetic tolerance to the disease complex (Cristea, 2005) , were the main target of the study, in order to optimize the agricultural technologies used to maximize the yield and the amount of protein/ha.
Previous analysis on the acclimatization of Premium wheat varieties in southern Romania have shown their high environmental plasticity (Horoias et al., 2013) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to establish the structure of the research field and the optimal technologies, specific recommendations for high quality grains were used (Berca, 2013 The wheat varieties used were: ARNOLD, ADESSO, GALLIO, LAURENZIO and MIDAS, as Premium wheat, and one Class A variety, BALATON. All of these varieties are owned by Probstdorfer Saatzucht Romania SRL, the genetics of the breeder Saatzucht-Donau Gmbh. The Balaton variety is very similar to the local varieties used in the region. The characteristics that distinguish the Premium varieties from the other are: reduced amount of seed / ha, vernalization by photo-period (Hendricks and Borthwich, 1954) , increased plate height and semi-late flowering (http://probstdorfer.ro). Ammonium nitrate (NH 4 NO 3 ) fertilizers, 34.4% nitrogen concentration, were applied at various BBCH vegetation stages (Zadoks et al., 1974) as follows:
• N1 = 0 kg • N2 = N1 + 150 kg commercial substance (51.6 kg active substance), applied in BBCH> 30
• N3 = N2 + 150 kg commercial substance (51.6 kg active substance), applied in BBCH> 40
The ratio of the concentration and the nitrogen requirements of the plants were determined using the N-TESTER field machine from YARA ( Figure 3) ; the measurements being carried out immediately before applying N2 and N3. From the point of view of applying the fungicide treatments, the following products were used:
• V1 = ORIUS 25 EW (250 g / l Tebuconazole; Adama), dose 0.5 / ha BBCH> 30 • V2 = V1 + DUET ULTRA, (187g / l Epoxiconazole + 310 g / l Thiophanate methyl, dose 0.5 l / ha, BASF), BBCH> 40 • V3 = V2 + PROSARO 250EC (125 g / l anticoconazole + 125 g / l tebuconazole, 0.9 l / ha Bayer), BBCH> 60 It was also applied with the first V1 treatment, Moddus Growth Regulator (250 g / l Trinexapac-ethyl, Syngenta Agro), along with the Mustang herbicide (Florasulam 6.25 g / l + 2.4 D EHE 300 g / l; Dow AgroSciences). A series of determinations in the experimental field were performed to track the entire complex of foliar diseases and spice diseases according to the specific period of their occurrence 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Observation on the occurrence of diseases in the experimental field Due to the favorable climatic conditions, the following disease were present in the research field: Blumeria graminis f.sp. tritici, Septoria tritici and Septori nodorum, Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici, and Giberella zeae, the same analyzes being carried out in previous years (Cioineag and Cristea, 2015; Cioineag et al., 2016) . However, only Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici, and Giberella zeae, had mentionable results (Table 1) . For most varieties the optimal treatment is V2, the only variety that requires V3 application being the Balaton. From the point of view of the good genetic tolerance of the varieties to brown rust, Arnold and Laurenzio were the most tolerant, the most sensitive being Gallio. Determining the frequency of the Giberella zeae attack ( Figure 5 ) also shows higher values in V1. For Adesso and Arnold, the better results were recorded for V3, while for Gallio, Laurenzio, Midas and Balaton the best were in V2, the differences of the third treatment being very small. It can be seen in Figure 6 , the aggressiveness of the two diseases encountered in the experimental field in the year of study. Considering the favorable climate conditions for disease development, the observations showed variety tolerance on the untreated variants and also the response of each variety on different fungicide applications.
Analysis of production (kg/ha), protein content (%) and protein / ha (kg/ha) Considering crop rotation after peas and 45kg nitrogen intake from complex fertilizer application (DAP) in autumn, the yields per hectare are very close, with a minimum of 4930 kg (Arnold variety, fertilization N1) and a maximum of 6670 kg (Gallio variety, N3 fertilization). It can be noticed that Adesso manages to produce very close production independently of the spring nitrogen intake, while the Arnold and Gallio show a significant increase in production by applying an additional nitrogen dose (Figure 7 ). Nitrogen analyzes during vegetation, using the N-Tester, confirm nitrogen concentration variations in plant. The results obtained showed that the plant records the highest nitrogen consumption from the beginning of the stalk elongation and until the appearance of the spike; so the critical application phase of the fertilizer was N2 (BBCH> 30).
In Fig. 8 , the correlation between fertilizer input and fungicide treatments had a major influence over production, so the optimum values were obtained in N3V2. In N1V3 it can be observed that the variant with the small fertilizer intake, reacts negatively to the application of three fungicides treatments, the value of the production being negative to the average. Figure 9 analyzes the protein content of each variety, considering its genetic potential, in response to the three doses of nitrogen. It is noticed that Arnold is the variety with highest protein content in all phases of fertilizer, with a distinctly significant increase from N1-N2-N3 (15% -15.9% -17.7%). At the opposite end there is the Balaton, which shows a slight increase from N1-N2 (12.4% -12.9%), but when N3 is applied, the increase in protein content is insignificant (from 12.9% to 13.1%). It is observed (Fig. 10) By making a correlation between the production (kg / ha) and its quality (protein / ha), the results show that varieties with high production potential are those with medium quality. Arnold, which obtains the highest amount of protein per hectare, produces a yield of over 500 kg / ha compared to Gallio (the most productive). It can also be noticed that although Gallio has the lowest resistance to the attack of Puccinia recondita, it manages to obtain the highest yields per hectare in N2 and N3, by haveing a very good response to nitrogen application.
